Ferrites
Lithium e objective of this research is to develop new and improved epitauial ferrite materials for use in microwave and millimeter-wave signal processing devices. The major emphasis has been on multiple layer magnetic garnet structures for .. magnetostatic wave (MSW) delay lines. Theoretical analysis and experiments were performed on propagation of magnetostatic surface waves (165W) * magnetostatic forward volume waves (MSFVW) and magnetostatic backward voluime waves (SV) in structures containing up to four layers. In the experiments. one layer was a standard stripline substrate, 10 mil thick alumina. 7he o tr, or 1
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-,y la)ers were YIG (yttrium iron garnet) films grown by liquid phase epitaxy w:* (LPE) on gadolinium gallium garnet (GGG) substrates. Magnetic properties of the YIG layers were adjusted by modifying their chemical composition. Delay characteristics were measured in detail at frequencies between 2 and 4 G~z. Using ?4SW a multilayer structure having a flatter nondispersive delay than conventional single layer devices was demonstrated. Linear dispersion similar to that of conventional single layer devices but easier to implement was demonstrated for MSFVW propagation in a structure containing three epitaxial layers. In addition to the MSW work oil garnets, LPE of lithium ferrite and hexagonal fertites was studied. A substituted lead hexaferrite which exhibited SO Q~z resonance in a field of only 3 KWe was demonstrated.,, I.
OBJECTIVES
The overall objective of this research is to develop epitaxial single crystal ferrite films suitable for microwave and millimeter-wave signal processing at frequencies above 1 GHz.
The specific tasks are:
a. Analyze and develop special layered garnet structures for propagating-magnetic-wave devices operating at frequencies between 1 GHz and 25 GHz.
b.
Investigate the use of multichannel stacks to produce wide bandwidth nondispersive NSW behavior.
c.
Investigate LPE growth of lithium ferrite with the objective of preparing low-lossj large area films suitable for delay lines.
d.
Investigate epitaxial hexagonal ferrites for use in devices operating at frequencies above 70 QHz, including investigation of substitutions such as Ga or Al as a method for raising anisotropy fields to produce materials useful for devices operatink at frequencies above 100 Giz.
These tasks represent a continuation of the work done umder previous contracts, F49620-79-C-0048 and F44620-75-C-0045. Tasks a. and b. relate to magnetostatic wave (MSW) devices similar to surface acoustic wave (SAW) devices, but operating at higher frequencies. These tasks make use of the fairly well established epitaxial garnet technology. Tasks c. and d. represent an exploration of the epitaxial growth of other classes of ferrites which have capabilities beyond those of the garnet-structure ferrites.
II. ACCOMPLISHMENtS
Of the four tasks, Task a. has been given the highest priority and considerable progress has been made. Task b. can be considered as a specific application of Task a. An important factor in our planning of work on these two tasks has been the need to determine whether delay line type devices based on magnetostatic wave propagation can exhibit the dispersion control
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Tasks c. and d. are higher risk activities aimed at producing epitaxial films of lithium ferrite and hexagonal ferrite of a quality suitable for both device development and research on fundamental vroperties of these materials.
a.
A theoretical model wa* developed to calculate the propagation characteristics of magnetostatic waves in multilayer media consisting of up to four layers. In practice, one layer is the standard 10 mil thick alumina substrate of a stripline. The other layers are epitaxial films, generally YIG (yttrium iron garnet) with magnetic properties adjusted by suitable modifications of composition. The epitaxial layers are grown on a GGG (gadolinium gallium garnet) substrate crystal. The model was applied to calculations of all three principal modes of propagation: MSSW (magnetostatic surface waves), MSFVW (magnetostatic forward volume waves) and MSBVW (magnetostatic backward volume waves) for realistic ranges of layer magnetization and thickness.
The results of the theoretical analysis were used to set target values to guide growth of the epitaxial YIG films. Aluminum or gallium substitutions for iron were used in combination with lanthanum substitutions for yttrium in order to achieve desired magnetization values while maintaining lattice matching to the GGG substrates. These substitutions have the effect of reducing the magnetization of the YIG even to the point at which the layer can serve as a nonmagnetic dielectric. A large number of single, double and triple epitaxial layers were prepared to test the theoretical predictions. The layers were characterized by FMR (ferromagnetic resonance) and by magnetostatic wave delay line measurements for the three principal modes. There was excellent agreement between measured dispersive characteristics and the predictions of the theoretical model.
After experimental verification, the model was used to devise multilayer structures which would exhibit greater linearity in linearly dispersive delay or greater flatness in nondispersive delay while maximizing bandwidth. These structures were grown and tested. Results showed that the nondispersive behavior for MSSW could be made much flatter than for conventional single layer delay lines. This result was demonstrated in structures which contained two magnetic layers. Details are given in items 1, 2 and 4 in the list of publications. For linearly dispersive delay, best results were obtained when the structure contained two magnetic layers having nearly the same magnetization but separated by a thin (-25pm) nonmagnetic layer. Details are given in items 4 and 6 in the list of publications. The latter reference shows that the triple layer delay line offers several advantages over single layer delay lines. In particular, the triple layer line is actually easier to fabricate and is compatible with conventional transducer and planar waveguide structures.
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The multichannel stack is a concept for increasing the bandwidth of a nondispersive delay line. In its simplest form, the stack would contain two delay lines. The two lines would be fabricated using slightly different YIG compositions so that they would differ in magnetization. Then, when placed in a common applied magnetic field their passbands would be displaced to provide a total passband nearly double that of a single delay line. In principle, several such delay lines could be combined in a single package to obtain bandwidths several times that of a single line.
Our initial efforts included the growth of films of different YIG composition on opposite faces of a substrate wafer to provide a monolithic pair of delay lines. Results obtained by feeding each delay line separately were reported in item 2 in the list of publications. Simultaneous feed was accompanied by high feedthrough which prevented a reliable quantitative comparison with the theoretical calculations. Subsequently, additional samples were prepared and a new package was designed. Feedthrough was reduced substantially. However, insertion loss was high. Definitive testing of the stack will require design and fabrication of external circuits to provide better matching between channels. This is beyond the scope of this contract, but would be appropriate for a device-oriented program. We have, in fact, incorporated some aspects of the multichannel stack into a proposal to RADC for development of electronically variable time delay elements for a phased array radar system. This proposal also drew upon the extensive theoretical analyses developed on this contract. c. Our lithium ferrite work was a direct continuation of the work done on the previous contracts. This included characterization of materials prepared under those contracts. These results were reported; item 3 in the list of publications and items 2 and 4 in the list of oral presentations. In that work, the best films (best in terms of smoothness, uniformity and absence of extra modes in the FMR spectra) were prepared at a temperature of 875°C from a melt which contained Fe 2 0 3 and Li 2 CO in mole ratio 3.9:1 and having a solute concentration of 18.3 mole % in i PbO:B203 flux having mole ratio 28.6:1.
Subsequently, we tried to find a modified melt composition which would permit growth at lower temperatures. We anticipated several advantages: lower thermal stress, reduced interdiffusion between film and substrate, and the possibility of growth at a temperature below that of the orderdisorder transition. To accomplish this we kept the PbO:B 0 ratio at about 28.6:1 but reduced the solute concentration to 9.4 mole % hRle increasing the iron excess, Fe 0 3 : Li CO , to 5.4:1. This melt froze without formation of ferrite, so the Fe 30 cintnt was gradually increased. As this was done, we found that LiFeO Zai the primary crystallizing species until the Fe 0 content was increasid to provide a solute concentration of 15.2 mole % InA an Fe20 3 :Li 2 CO 3 ratio of 10.0:1 at which point the desired LiFes0 8 phase
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Page 4 DEVELOPMENT CNETER ANAHEIM, CA 92803 became the primary crystallizing species. Films were then grown at temperatures in the range from 871 to 884*C on magnesium indium-gallate spinel substrates. There was no difficulty with nucleation in the melt and film quality appeared to be similar to that observed previously; smooth films on (111) substrates but some, growth terraces, rough films on (100) substrates. Microwave characterization of these films is planned for the near future. Obviously, however, this melt composition did not enable us to reduce the growth temperature by any significant amount. It may be worthwhile to try further modifications to the melt composition to reduce the growth temperature.
d.
During the first year of this contract, the hexagonal ferrite task included frequencies as low as 25 GHz. This was modified to frequencies above 70 GHz because of the increased interest in higher frequencies and to avoid duplicating the effort planned for a new program which we began in November 1980 under contract to the Army Research Office. The Army program, tEpitaxial Hexagonal Ferrites for Millimeter-wave Tunable Filters," is aimed at applications in the 50 GHz to 70 GHz frequency range. A major part of the Army program is to improve the crystal quality of the epitaxial hexagonal ferrites since this is believed to be necessary for attainment of lower losses. With the expectation that this contract effort would benefit from improvements in quality developed on the Army program, we deferred our planned activities at the higher frequencies.
The hexagonal ferrite work which was performed during this contract was focussed on PbO-based hexagonal ferrites. We succeeded in growing the M-type lead hexaferrite (magnetoplumbite) on gallate spinel substrates. We found that the PbO-based hexaferrite was easier to grow than the Ba0-based hexaferrites which we grew under the previous contracts. However, FMR linewidths were a little higher. Also, the PbO-based hexaferrite has a somewhat lower anisotropy field so that slightly higher external fields are required for resonance. We were able to demonstrate that the anisotropy field could be increased by substitution of Ga for some of the Fe atoms and we observed 50 GHz resonance at an applied field of 3 KOe. For unsubstituted Ba0-based hexaferrite, a field of S KOe would be necessary.
The results we have obtained on the PbO-based hexagonal ferrites have been reported, see item 3 in the list of publications and items 2 -6 in the list of oral presentations. This work also served as the basis for two patents, see items 7 and 8 in the list of patents issued.
In our Army program, we are growing SrO-based hexagonal ferrites from a PbO-based flux. Thus, the ferrites are actually mixed Pb, Sr hexaferrites. The substrates are gallate spinel crystals. The substrate growth techniques and the hexagonal ferrite liquid phase epitaxy techniques are direct derivatives from this contract and the previous contracts.
